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Available!

VWR® PREFILLED 10% 
FORMALIN CONTAINERS



VWR® PREFILLED FORMALIN CONTAINERS

VWR® Prefilled Formalin Containers are half-filled with 10% neutral buffered formalin, for the collection and 
transport of tissue samples. Each container is made of high clarity virgin polypropylene and includes a 
polyethylene screw cap. Caps feature dual thread closures and a leak-resistant seal to protect specimens. All 
containers sized 20 mL through 120 mL are 95kPa compliant. Containers sized 20 mL through 120 mL are 
packaged in transport packs with handles. This packaging design allows for easy distribution to other labs and 
doctors’ offices. The inner packaging is made of chipboard material, and is safe for operating room use.

Small-sized prefilled formalin containers (20 mL and 40 mL) feature a click-top closure. The first click assures 
users the seal is fully engaged. The second click ensures 95kPa compliance. This click-top design prevents 
leaking formalin containers and ensures safe specimen transport. Our 480 mL and 1000 mL containers feature 
heat seals to prevent leaking during transportation.

VWR® Bulk 10% Formalin is available in gallon containers as well as 2.5 and 5 gallon Cubitainer®.
Each cubitainer includes a spigot to allow easy filling of empty containers in the laboratory.  

Features and Benefits:
• Each lot tested for formaldehyde concentration to ensure optimal fixation
• Manufactured in an ISO 13485 certified facility
• 20 mL and 40 mL sizes feature a click-top closure
• 20 mL through 120 mL sizes are 95 kPa compliant
• 20 mL through 120 mL sizes packaged in transport packs
• 480 mL and 1000 mL safety sealed lids to prevent leakage
• Strict process controls and lot tracking for full traceability

Size Packaging VWR Cat. No.
VWR Prefilled Formalin
20 mL half filled 128/case 16004-112
40 mL half filled 48/case 16004-115
60 mL half filled 54/case 16004-117
90 mL half filled 48/case 16004-119
120 mL half filled 48/case 16004-121
180 mL half filled 50/case 16004-122
240 mL half filled 24/case 16008-000
480 mL half filled 24/case 16004-124
1000 mL half filled 12/case 16004-130
VWR Bulk Formalin
1 gallon 4 x 1 gallon/case 89370-094
2.5 gallon cube Each 16004-126
5 gallon cube Each 16004-128

1015 Lit. No. 931373WREV


